
GRAB YOUR EBOOK! 
 
Hi {Name}, 
 
If you’re ready to massively change your life, you’ve come to the right place! 
 
Congratulations for taking this step! Change can be overwhelming, and I want you to know that 
you’ve got this!! 
 
My name is Laura, I’m a 61-year-old grandmother, and when I used to think about retirement, I’d get 
stressed, my palms would literally get all sweaty, my heart would race, and I’d get a little queasy. 
 
 I made a MISTAKE! I didn’t start saving for retirement soon enough! THEN…. 
 
I used a free online calculator to determine how much money I’d need in retirement. The answer was 
MILLIONS – it was incredibly depressing, frustrating and with this economy downright scary!  
 
I realized I was going to need to supplement my retirement with some sort of income producing activity, 
but I wanted time, location, and financial independence. Frankly, I’m tired of working for someone else. I 
want CONTROL of my time, and I was looking for something that I would be able to do when and where I 
wanted. 
 
After researching the internet for online business models that did NOT require experience, being a tech 
genius or social media savviness, I found affiliate marketing. Click HERE for the exact training I used. 
 
I have been able to make COMMISSIONS by promoting other companies’ products. All while working over 
40-hour weeks in healthcare. I can work on my business when and where I want.  
 
There are so many benefits to this business model, I created a FREE eBook that explains affiliate 
marketing in more detail.  CLICK HERE for YOUR Copy! 
 
If you have questions or you’re ready to CATAPULT your business and earn your first of many 
commissions,  
 
JOIN My Community and learn how to quickly build a profitable affiliate marketing business without 
costly mistakes or wasted time. 
 
I’m looking forward to celebrating YOUR SUCCESS!! 
 
Your Marketing Partner, 
 
Laura 
 
Laura Mint 
Mint Marketing Partners 
www.mintmarketingpartners.com 
 
P.S. Did you grab your FREE EBOOK?  Click HERE 


